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"Oh, Miss Daisy, I wish you'd oome

with me I Tommy Parker wants me to
go with him to the Round pond to sail
his boat, and it wouldn't look well to
go with him unless I had a chaperon.

Ally Sloper.

Ratiocination.

Rector Dnggan, attention I Ai you're
an old Balaklava soldier I am inolined
to make allowances, but this is the
third time I have seen yon under the

of drink, flow is this?
Sexton Well, yon see, sir, when I go

down town, one fellow says, "Dnggan,
will yon have a drink?" and another
ays the same, and I get drunk without

knowing it
Rector But, Duggan, when I go

down town, no one asks me to take a
drink. ,

Sexton Yes,' but you're not nearly
such a popular man, yon see. Punch.

At the Pyramids.

l tii ffTZ

"Hnve au flgyptiau ciRurette. They
are somo I just got from New York. "
Truth.

Taking It For Granted.

He (confidently) By Jove! loan tell
yon, the woman who could make a fool
o' me isn't living.

She Poor thing) What a satisfaction
it most be to you that she so thorough-
ly accomplished her mission before she
died I New Budget,

A Slight Inf.

" i

Truth.

Not (letting on Tory WoIL"

Life.

TtlA'Lfrl br 86m66c chilomn.
pMoaaUaM Takaa la New York to Oanr4

Aynlnat Ceataaie.
- The new rales adopted by the Mew

York board of health to promote the
health and prevent the spread of con-

tagions diseases among school children
deserve the consideration of school
boards in all parts of the country, Tha
important provisions of the rales are

Slates, slste pencils and sponges shall
be discontinued in all the public schools.
Pupils shall be supplied with paper,
penoils and penholders. Penoils and pen-

holders shall not be transferred from
one pupil to another without suitable
disinfection.

All school psoperty left in the school
building by a child sick with anr eon- -

tagious disease snau oe tacen oy me
health department for disinfection or
destruction.

Books which are taken home by pu
pils shall be covered regularly once each
month with brown manilla paper.

Places for drinking water on the
ground floors of the school building
shall be discontinued, and a covered
pitcher provided for each classroom, in
which fresh water shall'be placed before
each session. A numbered cup, to he
kept in the classroom, shall be issued
to each pupil No interchange of cups
shall be allowed.

Whenever the principal or teacher as
certains that a cose of contagious disease
has occurred in a family in which a
child attending the school lives, such
child shall be excluded from the school
and shall not be readmitted until a cer
tificate of the board of health is provid
ed stating that the child who was sick
has recovered.

The principal or teacher in charge
shall make a weekly report to the board
of .health on postal cards, provided for
the purpose, of the names and addresses
of all pupils absent from school on ac-

count of sickness of whatever nature,
with the disease, so far as known, of
those absent

Physicians should be requested to no
tify the principal of the school which is
attended by any person or any member
of the family of a person suffering from
contagious disease.

All principals and teachers should be
forbidden to send any pupil to the house
of another for any reason.

Good RmqIU mt Pablle Ownanhla.
What oan yon say for the "benefits"

of private ownership of electric lighting
plants after considering the following
facts;.

Bangor, Ma, under private owner
ship, paid $150 per lamp per year; un-

der public ownership Bangor pays $48.
Lewiston, Me., under private owner

ship, paid $183 per lump; under publio
ownership Lewiston pays f55.

Elgin, Ills., under private ownership,
paid $266 per lamp ; under publio own-
ership Elgin pays' $43.

Fairfield, la., under private owner-
ship, paid fl 78 per lump; nnder publio
ownership V .Irfleld pays $70.

Marshalltown, la., under private own
e'rship, paid $125; under public owner-
ship Marshalltown pays $27.

Li nearly every instance the service
under publio ownership is better than
private corporations give. Coming

Northern Men Moving to Georgia.

The prodigious efforts of Georgiu to
induce northern rutin to immigrate to
the south nre already bearing fruit. A
colony of 12,000 families, comprising
something like 00,000 person?, is to
move in n few weeks from Illinois, In- -

diuiiu, Michigan, Wisconsin, Nebraska,
the Dakotus and Kansas into a tract of
100,000 acres of high, luvel country,
which lias been, secured in Wilcox und
Irwin counties. 1'ho colonists have
$500,000 in their treasury, and have
bought a railway 16 miles lung and
planned a city to be called Maryopolis.
Two thousand of the immigrants are
already on the ground. They have turn-
ed thoir backs upon the droughty west,
and have taken up life anew in the
Georgia fruit and timber country.
New York World.

Fall of a Hoom Town.
Greeusburg is one of those Kansas

towns in which it should be a pleasure
and a privilege not to live. Five years
ago it bad 2,500 inhabitants. Now thore
are 123. It has a bonded debt of $45,-00-

with practically no valuation to
pay it The few people now there de
cline to pay their taxes, and lots and
buildings are being sold by tho county
treasurer. Farmers oome into town and,
buy tax certificates for little or nothing.
These they desire for the buildings.
which they remove, caring nothing for
the lots. Five years ago a flouring mill
was erected at a cost of $7,000, the city
giving-$3,00- in cash. Recently this
building was purchased for a few dol
lars and removed to Colorado, Buffalo
Express.

What Make Towna Grow.
An exchange wants to know what

makes one town grow into a city while
others with equally good locations re-

main villages. It is because in the one
case there are men of push and energy
who are not afraid to speud their time
and money to improve the town, says
the Plainfield (Ind. ) Sun. And, besides,
they give their job printing to their
home paper.

Reform la Kentucky.
Citizens of Taylorsville, Ky., are

over the good work of a reform
commission of street cleaning in success-
fully clearing the streets of hogs, which
have been permitted by former admin-

istrations to pattture at large in the
highways of the town.

Tha American Textbooks.
Newcpapers are the principal text

books of Americana. Newspaperdom.

Plain and Practical.
They wruU tho vtllka-- s cpitiiph

In a plain and practical way.
One line upon hie tomhrtone

"We are h-- and hT to stay."
Atlanta Omutltutiua.

fnt ntls.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
Co., Chicago, and get a tree sampl

box of King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. Thesa
pills are easy in action and are Dart cn
iery effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable, iney are guaranteed to be
perfectly tree Irom every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable
They do not weaken by their action, but
by sivinat tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Keirula
slse 2fo. per box. Hold by Charruan k
IO., Druggist.

KIDNEY.

I. W. Jor CoMTAKr Gentlemen: 1 have suf
fered from kidney trouble for two or three ream
I would nave to set up Id the night to void my
urine from ten to fifteen time. My sleep wasdla.
turned, and I became very thin and nerrooj
No appetite; boweli constipated. I have taken
two bottles and gained fifteen poinds. Sleep
welL Have to get up about three times during
night, and am very much better In every reaped.

111 continue to take your Vegetable Saraaparl Ha
for I believe it will entirely cure me.

(Signed) MR. EDWARD W. FRENCH,
Stockton, Cal.

JOT S FOB THE JADED.
JOY'S VEGETABLE 8ARSAPABILLA

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those
who have not, lis ve now the opportunity
to try it Free. Call on the advertised
DruirgiBt and get a Trial Bottle Free.
Semi your name and address to H. E
Bucklen & Co., Chicago, and get i
sample box of Dr. Kings's New Life
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, Free.
All of which is guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing at Charman A
Vo. a Drugstore.

Bucklen', Arnica Salve.
The Bkbt Sai.vs in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erun
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
periect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box For sale by
Uharman dt lo.

Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal., says her daughter
was for several years troubled at times
with serve cramps in the stomach, and
would be in such agony that it was
necessary to call in a physician. Hav-
ing read about Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy she
concluded to try it. She found that it
always save prompt relief. It was
seldom necessary to give the second
dose. "It has not only saved us lots of
worry and time," she says, "but also
doctor bill. It is my opinion that
every family should have a bottle of tbts
remedy in the house." For sale by (.
A. Harding, Druggist.

Nearly ever family in the United
States keep a bottle of whiskey in the
bouse. This applies as well to Iowa,
Kansas and Vermont as to States where
lis sale is not prohibited. Some keep
it as a beverage, some as a tonic rome
as a medicine. In either case it is fin- -

forrnnt that it should be old and pure.
Harper's Nelspn County, Ky.,

Whiskey has been examined hy ,the
leading chemists throughout the country
ami its purity lias in every case been
highly commended. Sold hy Hill &

Cole, Oregon City, Ore.

Oregon Central & Eastern
R. R. Company.

YAQUI.VA HAY KOTJTJC
Coiik'oiIiik at Ynqnimi liny with the San

1'niiii'lHi'ii mill Yiuiulna liuy
Mtiunsaip company.

Steamship "Farallon"
A 1 nml s In overy respect. Sails

from Yaqiiiim for Sun Francisco about every
eight days.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest routes between the Wllliimelte valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to San
Francisco:

Cabin 112 00
Steernge - - - - 8 00
Cabin, round trip, good for
150 days - ,

- - - 18 00

For sailing days apply to

II . L. WALDEN,
Agent, Albany, Oregon.

"
CHAH. CLARK. 8upt

Corvallls, Or.
EDWIN STONE, Mgr. ,

Corvallta, Or. .'
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RIP-A-N-

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-da- y

ills of humanity. ,
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for Infants and Children.

nqOTHERG, Do You Know a p..
f Baletnaa's Drops, Godfrey'! Cordial, many SoothJnc Syrups, and

moat remedies (or children ere composed of opium or morphine f

Pa Te Kaw that opium and morphine are stupefying narootic poison f

pa Tea Know that la moat countries aniggurte are not permitted to sail narcotics

without labeling them poiaoni 1

Pa Toa Kaow that you should not permit any medicine to be givea your thud

utilise you or your physician know of what it Is oompoeed t

Do Yon Know that Castorla Is a purely vegetable, preparation, and that a list of

It Ingredient Is published with every bottle f

Do Toa Kaow that Castorla Is the proscription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitaher.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that mora Castorla Is bow sold than

of an other remedies for children combined t

Do Toa Know that tha Patent Offloa Department of tha United States, and of

other countries, hare issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

" Oaetoxia M and Its formula, and that to Imitate them la a itate prison offense f

Do Yon Kaow that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

po Toa Know that 35 average dose of Oaetorla are furnished for 35

eaats, or one cent a dose f

Po Yon Know that when rxMweaeed of this perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

To

In

Walls these thlnge are worth knowing. They

And

The fac-lm- lle
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ta oa ererr
apper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

CFORE AFTER

treat Vrcetabla

tinn a! a famous French Dhvslclan. will lyeurerou of an ner
vous or diwases of the generative organs, such as loet Manhood,

Emissions, Nervous Debility,
Pimples, unfitness to Harry, Exhausting Drains, Varicocele and
Constlpauon. 1 1 stops ail losses oy aay or nigni. rravenu qnics-a- t

a of dlschargo, which If not checked leads to Spermatorrhea and
the horrors of ImpoMncr. CUrinKBS: cleanses the liver, toe

nrinarv oraane of all ImnuriUse.
CTJPIDEHK strengthens and restores small weak organs.

.7. . rr- -, . .r. not cured bv Doctors s because ninety per cent are troubled with
CUriDENEIs the only known remedy to core without an opratlon. fiooo teetlmont.

JuTA written msriinieeglVen and money returned if six boxes does not eteot a permaneotcura.
SljCO box, six fur fAOO, by mall. Bend for rus circular and testimonials.

T. nivot MEPIC1HK CO P. O. Box W!t, Francisco, Cal. Jbroweat;
George A. Harding.Urnrglst.

Route

Points

ALL

0

MANHOOD RESTORED

Insomnla,l'ulneintheBack,8emlnal

Through
fin ShIh
To nml

Thfa

Ban

This Vamnws Raatedy enree anlekly, permanently ait
norvous disaaaea, Memory, Lois ot Brain Powe
Headache. Uit Vllalltv. Nightly BmH- -
evil dmains, tmnotener and wasting diseases eaused br

I vouMrularrors or txcaurt. Coutalns no opiates. Is a merve taala
ilhu Dlaod auliaer. aiaxesineimieenununTaironf anapuunv.
lianliy carried In vest pocket. It I per boxt for SO. By malljOre-r.-tlf- l.

wtm a wrtf trn ewrnnfes ormonevrsueilsd. Write us, free
...n.ll..nl I...at. ftenlert mlnln wrnnnAr. wILh testimonials and

; r .iHir iilstnnninff. 'oraarisorfrtnjiiilrattmis. Beware omitfl--
(ioiw. UIU li7asrs(asu,ars''aLUVll Huuh, miillailiHiiis

orsalelnOrt:gonCity,i.rvg.,hyCUAltlAM a CO Druggists.
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Watch Repairing a Specialty.
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PORTLAND,

The New
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Tickets

From

POINTS

Vakefulness.

f Washington,
I Idaho,

J Montana,
nalrntas

Chicago,
St.
Boston,

AlOKKISOX

ewaBViHM

and EAST.
Philadelphia,

"CUPIDENE"
VltaUMr,theprascrip- -

POSTPFICK
OREGON.

AMn

Minnesota

IT. S., and EUROPE

The Ureal Konheru Is a new Transcontinental Line. Runs BufTet-Llbrsr- v

Observation cars. I'aluw nd Dining cars, Family Tourist and first and
second-cla- i o,i, hc Having a rnck ballast track the Great Northern is free Irom
dust, one ol the chief anuoyancn, o( fanscontinental traveL Round trip tickets with stopover
privileges and chnli-- of Mum mutes.

For further luformatl. n call upon or write.
C. C. DOXOVAN, General Agent,

or F. I. WHITN'KY 122 Third 8t., Portland, Ore.
G. V. & T. ., St.

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

STREET
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sloping Sleepers

Railway

Paul, Minn.

Children Giy Pitcher's Castoria.
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SarMDarllla

prevents tired feel--
mgs. stanerlnc sen
satious, palpitation
oi neart. rush
blood to tha head.
diixineas, ringing in
ears, spots before the
eyes, headache,

of bowels, pains In
tfla avlMne ituuvifi
tongue coated, foul
breath, pimples on
face, body and limb,
decllneofnerve force
dixxy spells, faint
spells, cold, cUmmy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-
eases of the stomach.
liver and kidneys.
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you get the best.
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DINIKO OVDEK ROUTE.
PULLMAN BVFFST 8LIKPESS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to Thrnugh Trains.
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EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EfROPE
a e oDiainea the lowest rates fromt B.MOORE, Anat.llr.,.. . i

R. KOEHLER. E. ROGERS
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